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• stOrs; aBrotjte? arid'sister, 12M&3L4:.y§4ra&.oj%Eellthy, 
- MgM,16vj^ 

, There i»re" two teujles, a ohe-
:—yeaf-oiap-tBe-'-fltlifr—foiif, *>f 

mixed: blood, "bright- -»$• pen-
hjes,'* happy.-— :jo.t* yqnn| -to 
rjall**)that, they are -without 
piether or father, •'__-

Theria are' others. A. .Iipy' of 
s nine, /slow toi learn, loving,' but 

" 'unhappy froin 3 feeling of in
security; a darkhaired Jiltie 
beauty- of 6, an-ptttgSiflg and 
Warih little girl with a need for 
ndult •lo-yc;-•-• &Q«nf teWaprs 
threatened with the dangers 
that today beset their particu
lar" age groop^Bcause they $o 
not have that special protection 
that only-S-horap can. give. 

These We. a £fiw of tire prob
lems facjjrtgr our Catholic Fam
ily dente/ lit iluT Rochester 

.pid^eser^lie^conturiei- old 
phrase* i-c "ho room in *lte Ino" 

•«-' is its daily concern. . 

( The cases noted aboveJrknM 
special ones and the raced to 

-find—foster—h»mes io ,̂~Uiese 
youngsters is immediate, Our 
Diocesan agency sent out an ar> 
peat this Week for .help • in plao, 

-Iftg^aMse-cWdtoii -^hereJthey 
Will jgnd. care* attention and 
touch-needed., love, The two in
fants "are available fox adop
tion* 

^To -foatey iroitHsr the Catholie 
l"-^4r^i-I-#-cenlor-lcoi3trJbUtes 
$13.50 "a week lor cstre.M in-
•fantt, I12.6Q. for' yot-))gslefcs 
from 1 to' 13- ana $1*60 for 
those-who are olden Cflolhjng, 

' medical'care, school.jsttppllcs 
.pit all other ftfeecssftios as weU 
M •"extras'1 .are -provided for By 
theragehoy./ 

"~ PersonrirttErestcd jrt provid
ing a foster homo may -contact 

.family -Center; "Foster Itoifie 
Dept.,,-" 80 •Chestnut St., Ttoches-
ter 4 

Chief re'gjiitenuiuV of the fas
ter? parents ?— love. Aua.lt will 
he returned in the. abundance 

-of which only & child Is ̂ liOnble. 

'..Kenewa — (RNS1---A resold 
ttiori ur-ging,tha JOnlted Nations 
Bducatfcomth'Seaentlfie-andTptii-
tural G*x$nlzat3,on to intensify 
its activities against discrimina
tion antri prejudice was unani
mously* adoBlBsa here by the 
Second "HOT Conference; of Non-
GaVerJIirae n taJ Organl-
zations' aimed -'at eliminating 
suclfprsactlces, 

THE -atESOUOTlCiN was sub, 
milted jointly- "Sy -nine bodies* 
Jno'litdlmg the -Commission of 
the- Chucrch oh International Af
fairs, ** joint agency of the 
World Coimcll <>f Churches,, and 
Urn Ihsternntionat Missionary 
Councils tho Consultative Coun-
cil of Jewish Organizations: the 
Intcrrtafeioiial F e d e i*a t i 0 n of 
(Jhrlsttaaa. Trade Uhlons'r—and 
te Roartanai international or-
aanizati'bn et Bomajj Catholic 
unlvorsi.̂  gradvates and stu
dents." " "." - ; -"'-

The' /aresolulfcm also Invited 
TUNElSp© to convoys raeelttgs 
of 'edttî alors, sociai scientists 
and ottaeer experts on melljlqds 
and tecSiijlgtiesi for cembattins 
prejudice and discrimination 

" or cvahipilon, ••ior. purposes 
defndnseriitloh arid Improve* 
ttcttt," 

BatiflfcanVthalland. —(NC) 
--«'- -a.-\ ~ « - ^ it ,r A Catholic cliutxh here built in -

Iras aromsod 
coinmena, 

The, iTirsrtiitnc-1: 

great 

i 
deal of 

eharch of 

was'built by the S'cdemptorlst 
Fathers,"" of " ^ S t Louis Pro
vince; ,* 

Faith Blcinied 
F$f Divorce 

Berlin ^ fBNS)—Ah'̂ gst 
German district'court, ijraht' 
ingatdlvorwe-to a Coliunti* 
hist official, nilcfl *ttiiir W* 
Christian Wife's religious ac
tivities-wore responsible for 
the-marriage-** brijakdeowru 

v i r deciar,edC thlSt "'in" our 
state of wbrikers and peas
ants, a man cannot be expect
ed to rematfi connected wilh. 
» -woman Wrio In increasing: 
nieasufa' 1ms turned toward. 
the 'Church^ — •— 

The Comtnonlsf ecmrt-ssaiit 
the -womoh liad "oriilniilly 
led a gdod mmrrlage, btitslnc&" 
1M6 turn.ed xnofil tod (nore 
toward religion by'going tft 
church every Sundajf mtif 
ing-and being activej»t ehurch 
events at leas* twice at W'eefc" 

T~_ 1- • • . . ; . 1 - 0 ; — 

toted Mownts 
KwarjgJu-cMOî Dtixing the. . 

pastyear-7(12arrdult convertsfntf-."*^tclaavM, 
this- ?yr*«.i» Jotit'heast.Asfar-tt-w'fere- l>ar)0«ed ;In-th6 'S^laagjai W\* 

apostolic vicariate, it fins becra 
reported by Bishflp "H,axold Hen^ 
ry S.S.C., Apostollca.Vlcar, 

T^voiityHBljitt'^rWeroTCiirist" cxcliaugea tlielt WiOal-whife for the Wade 
' gatil) j>f a Sister of St.- Joseph in ndeptJon tcrempnles at Hazacoth. Mother-

" haoiistschaiiolTuesday-morhiflg,(Courier JoufttalphotobyPa«rContestaWe) Presidential 
$5 For Church 

John ,mi l l , ill a 
_ jnesifage for |he 

o^Bijig tit the World i l e | ^ . 
gee Yea'fj,*-exhorted Boman . 
Gaflxolics thyQughQut 'the 
glshe_w-coliaborate "gener* 
ciiisly and efficadously in 
easing-"the lot of those who 
live in -exile jar *way Xrom 
their homelands..".,. ^ 

Speaking in f laoiitJEcenclt 
over Radur Vatican, the 
PoMlff expressed his" Whole-
ligjirff'if.sijppo^-oHlwhob 
seryaftfce proclaimed by tho 
UN General Assemhly, and 
urged the faithful to carry 
on the "precious heritage of 
pharity ajid. of 'defense of 
the poor«— one of the>love> 
licsfr flowers o"f the Catho-
He Church.''' 

ay, as everybody knows." 
ope- .John said, "there are 

hundreds of thousaudi. uf-rcftv 
gees, vlclims-ifi dlvfis ^ays ot" 
tho upheaval* of recent years, 
who are sttt held iii camps or 
lodged in huts, humiliated, in 
thciraignlty of humatt beings, 
and sornetime-s-̂ ifoosod it, thu 

r 
) 

A class of Iwenty-oight 
young volaea received .the 
hahlt of the Sisters ofiSaint 
IIosej3ri_ai)IjdiioteeELjiiriK<r 
t'eligioatl hiado their' per
petual vows oil ''Tuesday;, 
June SO, In-tile chapql of 
NazaretlFC o 31V e a t, Pitt?*' 
ford. . *, "*~. 

lloncsignor- S j c h aid' K, 
BUriis, Imcesall vicar fdr 
religions, presided over the 
doubles cdremJ)y». 

fit- U*e pjcsencj, of theli par-
ihe posto 

enlered (lie cnapel as 
lifldes -wf ClurisHiiar Iknelt at 
Die alia;; mil to ask for tlieboly 
fiablt. -m their ritual entreaty, 
Monslgiaor Burns blessed the 
lmbl(5̂ --*cll5I-rosiifles -anti cinc
tures, -which WetS- brought' tp 
Him by ihe'attSaiiftt^ - " 

He tJhcii sent Hie y oil rig 
Women f otlh t o 'exchange their 
bridal stress icut the" iiablt of 
the Sisters of ,Salilt Joseph.. -

The jMsiliiarits Were replacesd 
at lfie.-allar."xail1)F IS young 
teligtovts tho liuVe cowjkted 
seven 3?ears «x novitf ata aad 
iUniorate training, 

..KecitSlg individually the" Im
pressive formula-of profession; 
these Sisters vowod "Ferpotual 
Fowty^ChasW 'atjrl^Dbedl-
ence In 3M Congregation of the 
Sisters îf'Saint-JOSeph."" 

Mbnsaagnor Burns then blessed 
the profession ctucifixes and 
gave oris tb"Teac3i ftun. 

Blessed Sacrament, Rochester. 
Sister Mary Fides o (Itutil 

MalerJ.,: .daughter of Mr- arid 
Mrs. Johft JIater, Cmr Lady of 
Perpetual Help, 

Sister Mary* Jerdrhe CAUce 
McLkoghlitt), daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. F , Maynard WcLaugli-
Iin, St Vincent de -Paul,. Corn
ing. 

Sister Mary Andre (Gwendo
lyn Ezzc-), daughter of Mr. and 
JJK, Milton toe, Mother of sor
rows,, Greece. 

Sister Mary Paulissa (Bar
bara Orezyit), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ore-vlc* St 
Stanislaus, Jtochoster> 

Sistef Btary Oerarda" (Maty 
Ann Raymond), daughter ofMr. 
and Mrs. C. Leslie Baymohd, 

Sister Mary Dlonysia (Barbara 
Et-Eaxl,. daughter of. Mr. and 
Mrs; Dennis E, PoX, Sacred 
tte|rt Cathedral. 

follo-sslag thet.pfofession Cere
mony, t3ie nun-garbed postulants 
rc:eriteir«4-"the chapel" arrd were 
given "flrae'names by -which they 
ttUlbe Mown in religion: 

Sister* Slary ilsrnort (Mary 
Lee. Bishop),, ̂ daughter ôf Mr.-
Sftff Jffrs. Rayxnoiill Bishopj St. 
Mfhorr-F's parish, firqton. 

Sisters. Mary ?ra.ilfta_iB'rattces' 
ill Tiberlo), -dSmghtir-' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Tiberio, St-. 

'—fi'tlfa's, "West "Wefeler. 

Sister- Maria (Ifary Joan 
GleaSori'S,, datigfctcr t)f Sir, and 
Mrs. - - - -• 
:PeterJsr-lerdy. 

Sisterr%ary Celcstine (Judith 
. feger), daUghler~of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joli'n, .fteger, "St^5 Aniie's, 
aoc»cst«f,; 

Sister- JM'ary 3Pclra .fKfary. A'nn 
Mftettij- dauglifor ot'&xjjnm 
Ms, *fOfeseph feru'itett, S t BSSF 
face,- ftochesteri 

-THESE T^O T^rr^BVER-HEEAltD OP LITTLE ROCK. Black and wMte 
are only colors'to chil̂ Mh ffi 3iccd of a home, naturally cuhgUjEg together 
fiaJhehfloiteliness. _ > 

Sister* Mary" St-Anne (Mary. 
. f"efaj)et)-, -daughter- of Mr, 

andJtEStlfeh'n'̂ Vciiher^5t John 
the Bv-Mgeljst^reeee===r— 

SistefciJisry Cirot (Carol 
Macle'JePwStil)', aaiigrfter? of tt£s; 
Johrt B*»!zo'vsid,'St, Stanlslauk, 
Rochester, - • * * " 

.Slstea-i-Mary Xostfea (Jban T?.. 
Sp'balafcraaugliter of.-Mr.-and, 
firs.- G*oiisl-Srttine Sobala,*dfrc 
Mother -oi Good Counsel, Bias-
'dell, . . - • - . . -

Sister Mary Ubralntca (iCaren 
Ferrari) 1 dadghtes-of Mr. arid 
Mrs, Eugene letrari, .5fT3Vfr 
phonsus, Auburn. '' *. 
--^isler-^lariiyft—<i 
LynchV daitghtgr of -Mr. and 
Mrs. -WUHran Xynch, §t» Marysj 
Auburn. t •— 

Sister.Mary St# tuke (Bose-
mary liardy), daughtef of Mr. 
and Mrs; Luther fit, Hariy, 

• Ccltysbnrg: - i (RNS) — 
"that's for going *to church 
today," said a srhiUngri<resi-
dent Eisennower as he hand-
ed 13-year-old Roy Fatlrriuro} 
Jr., a crtspjsew *5.WU. 

The lad, isHb often caddies 
for the .President at the 
Gettysburg Coun t ry Club,' 
missed out this, time when 
m and his mother decddedTfo 

„. -. . - ..-- . go Jo the.same. Presbyterian 
irJames-^tly^urtady-offsirs-ylcff -a"r^rala^nrTEtsea-: 

bower, * 

worst temptations of discourage
ment and despair. 

''What- kind-hearted tnan 
could remain indifferent to that 
flKfrt? SO miny men, tfnmnn >nq.. 

Mrs, Edward -Meyer, Holy fam
ily, Auburn, 

Sister. Mary Rosarlta (Marcta 
&JE£&$k% daughter of Mr, and 

Sister Mary Ehssa (Nancy E. 
Murphy), daughter of Mr.- Shd 
Mrs. Joseph Murphy, St, Charles 
Borromeo, Greece?. ~ 

Sister Mfary CarmeUla (Mary 
Katharine Ryan), daughter oi 
Mr. and • Mrs, James F, jRyan, 
St Charles Borromeo. 

(Continued- on-page 2) 

3«"TBSry SI." George (El 
leTSn A. Croston), daughter of 
the late Mr. George Croslon ahu 
of Mrs. George Crostoii, Holy 
-Rosary, Rochester. 

Sister Mary Antoinette (Marie 
A. Mejjer), daughter of-Mmrnd 

Pope Has 
A Brogue 

Rome ^~-^{HNS)- —* JPOpe 
John XXIII has begun to take 
English lessons fj-oht an Irish 
nionsigrfor and s&opes-io—be
come *frueht4ri-fhe language 
Within a year, tlte Kome Radio 
reported. 

. " It said his. teacher Is Msgr, 
Thomas Ryan, an offMait of 

Jehti F7 Oleason, S t f t ? * ^ ^ ^ ^ f •te—jij,^ — " |̂ Siate ĵithcUiails-fxo-n--County 
Tlpperary, Ireland. 

The staSott said tfre source 
of its inforrhatfon Tvas an 

. EngUsh preiafc^at' the Vati< 
' can, Who conimented that 
•^he Pope Is going to have-an 
Irish accent, but lie- seems, to 
like the idea.'*" 

pope Jolih Shas been emot
ed on a..*iunthetjo'ff.,pccasions 
as saying TuF"woald utce to 
-learn Engllshwso6M S6< as to 

le^ahle^to address Jn their, 
o'ttii language (he great num-' 
hers bf,_English-speakihg pil
grims! who visit tne-Vatican. 

PerpetualJlelp, Rochester, 
Sister,Mary Cnrlsllije (Mary 

Aiinf Mayer), daughter of Mr. 
arid Mrs. .Norman .F. Mayer, St 
Margaret alary, Irortdequoft, 

Sister Mary Effwina (Cather
ine Heverin), daughter of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Edward Heverin, Holy 
Family, Auburn. 

Sister MaryJohantta (Barbara 
J. Kuhn), daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Leonard P. i&tfm, S t Jo
seph's", Wa'yland, 

YflUng Soy was too 3s(e td 
caddy for the Chief Execu* 
live because he couldn't get 
to- thegtjl! course fajt enough 
after the service, The Presi
dent left in a . chauffered 
limousine, .• • , 
' iu t after'gdlfing, the Presi
dent saw Roy standing tinder 
a tree and dug out \ftcr% • 

^ 0 ,- • , r • , -

Court Decision Malfees 
Virtue, Vice Efiual 

Page 4 '^ 
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Educator Predicts 

In PuhthSchools 
* New York—(NQ—A leading Catholic edacafor has 

predicted that «'the proportion of ̂ Catholic children Mi 
Catholic schools may decline"* r'ajher than increase. 

Msgr. uarl J. Ryan,, Cincinnati archdiocesan super^ 
intendehl Of schoojis, raised the...guestiori of ^'what 
grades to j iop." in order that the rest m a / b e saved i& g b 

cases where a complete Catholic elementary, and high charity 
school program no longer can be' maktaified.' "* 

eyen children, deprived through " 
no fault of their own", of *ord* 
Of the most fundamental _rights 
of the human person; families 
divide-dug to spite of their own, 
Wishes, h t t s b t a d s separated 
from thelf ytves, children Kept 
awayTrom their pafehls?ir". 

* 
P*»lMf Joh* tecrlba* • ther 

pM*** *f !dK«l>iaced pewea* as at 
"«orro*'ful anOtoaiy" la modent 
Socfefy, and ur«ed all Catholics . 
to take the. matfer*- to their 
hearts and «ff« whatever is in 
bis pdwet In order to bring this 
sad situation to an*en&£ 

lie noted the e'fferts made Oft 
behalf of refugee? of "the first 
World War by Pope Benedict 
X? and for those oMVotfd War 
U by the Holy See, how enor
mous flit relief supplies of ev
ery Idnd that went forth ifront--
Vatican City during those trag
ic years." .' , ; "« 

' LET EVEBafBODt endeavor -
according to his means, said 

_ ar*-Jehnrto "ensure a more 
happy lot for his unfortunate 
brothers, remembering that in 
many cases their attachment to 
the Chu*ch and-to Christ are 
not. unconnected .with their 
present day plight. And if any-

- body-should be.ternpted—-vyhlch 
Go.d forbid—to close" his heart 
to this appegfcljAJrim recall to 
memory tM irave>. aufflsaitton 
Of, Our Predecessor, Pope Pius:'. 

'And If you remain un; 
moved by the suffertogs of the 
refugee Wandering hither-and-
thitherwlthoutsrrelteSi where is~" 
that solidarity which ymi' ought' 
te feet with him, Jtnbwing: as * 
you do-Jthathfs. lot today may 
h" yours tomorrow2'v* 

V 

Writing in the current issue 
of the Homlletic and Pastoral 
Revie*, a Magazine, published 
here, Msgr. Ryan declared: -

"No one who has any knowl
edge Df what is faking pTace In 
Catholic education -in thefJnlted 
States. toaay^has_3nX« hope that 
the ideal of every Catholic child 
in a Catholic school wilt b.e rea
lized in the foreseeable future." 

'JSorklng-^agains^_that-4deal, 
he. saidr-are the following; fae-i 
tors: . 

l..The constantly increasing 
expenditures for public educa 
tion. -

or grades to drop from the 
Catholic school where such a 
measure must be adorjiedjrigr. 
Ryan suggested %t the"attfc 
tilde of the Cathelic. pebpfe--te-
wara their Catholic sejittbxs" 
must be considered: "• • "'" 

mumty is such 'that they really 
want their children in a Citho* 
lie school,' he wrote, "it might 
not :make; much difference oft 
which level they went to a ptjb-

vlfc school — since it may be 
presumed-ttat -their—ehildren 
WOtild-. return to. a.'.Cath&iie 

be 

'ope-John-«rge4 priests Jo 
draw the_attentioB-_of their 
falthfal "to this InvltetiSFoT 
Providence to make manifest 

etr sentiments of Christian 
He cited as an "Important re; 

suit" already achieved on the 
international level the drawing 
up and" the adoption of a con
siderable number of States of 
the Convention of 1851 o«..tte< 
Status of Refugses.nVoald"that 
these- States," Pope John_ 
stressed, "and others- likewise, 

"tVherp fhe cnMf rit'rh* v.™*4iniS&* throw open their Iron--
S 2 * * ^ ^ B e j r a W » even.more generously and 

speedily brhig about trie hu». 
nfflh-aai-̂ sgclal resettlement of 
so many Unlortunate peoeie!"-

&-===—' '. 

2. •The'raising of educational 
Standards: 

school when" the' 
presented itself;' opportunity 

£#•. he added that "on-the 
othe*harid,,ff tile sentiment to-, here after celebrating Mass on' 
ward the .Catholic scoopi is the top.of 45,400-fbot Mt. Wit *3. The need for employing,.- —,,-,—-—--.—.„• *,»>* **,,* »,.w^w™,i »«. ««-

more lay teachers at_ J^hett|5iSiai*»J?M?|t thing Would helm,, highest moustain in-the,. 
„ , ^ i i ._. . .- . .- h¥^o sfarTtHe^MdEett in the ^ - - - ""*•-. ^ _ 

Mondmenfe and afarhers tor 
Ho.;y Sepnlctoc. The > better 
"waf^to cliSose a rnonumeftt it 
te see: our indoor display. ¥ou 
\vjll' appreciate our no-agetiit 
plan. TROTT, BROS., 1120 Mt, 
iptb-pe*. GfE- .Ssi-'̂ ifti.-4- Aav. - -

salaries. 

4. The ificreased social and 
psychological services "sehools 
are expected to provide. '• 

• 5. TheT'necessity for talcing 
care of .special pupils. 

In determining which grade 

jfCaatoJfe schboi-and holdjberri 
as long as possible, 'Crip they 
leave the ^Catholic schqlj i% 
may be -a permatient -sepatav 
tionJi 

Diamonds, of tfnafifyr-fiea^ 
sonahly priced. William S. 
Thome, Jeweler, S18 Maia St. 
Easfc^-Aav.-.-" • "-'.'. 

jfotljing will hringr. more 
che»rJ&^shnMnjth8n.ji;lase-
ly. bouquet or -long lastag; 
plant Sah Bianchard- fiorls*, 
BA3KatJU-Sigij or .drop in at 
58 Xake.Ave.JFree-par&rgriH 
rear.-—-Advv"^" ^ ^ " 

Mountain 
Atesishafen — (KC)^- Two.' 

Amerteatt priests have returned 

Territory of Papua- aiid'-aW' 
Guinea. .,' - • 
•_Th^^isse*^0n-Jan.e 5X •ve.re 
the- first- ever to be ceTeBratecL 
on top of Mt WflHUm. 
1 The priests1 are Divine Word 
missionaries of the Alexishafen-
Vicaxiate~Tathe^ Bernard John--. 
OTrJi' head of WararuK Mission, 
who Is from Milwaukee, and ' 
Father Raphael M. Wiltgen, his. 
torian.Of the vicariate, who is , 
frdrri Chicaicr, • 

'•i-«x-\: 
* * • "W^.^V( J ^ * ^ . *>", 7"- f*-~ * lr •***- . ' £;• "*;! •**.-
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